In order to cultivate big data talents with theoretical and practical ability, the methods of establishing big data major in tourism colleges were discussed in this paper. Guilin Tourism University's mathematics and computer theory's teachers are teacher-resources for professional basic courses; the Guangxi Tourism Data Center is used as a place of experimental training for students; high-tech companies are cooperated with and their scientific and technical personnel are as professional curriculum instructors to meet big data professional needs. Under the guidance of the instructors, the concepts of collaborative and innovation are used to integrate into the construction of the big data profession in the Tourism colleges. This method of professional construction has been widely recognized by students and their parents, and the enrollment situation is excellent. Follow above, tourism colleges with weak engineering can cultivate big data talents with tourism characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
In the era of big data, a large number of composite big data professionals are needed. At present, big data talents are seriously insufficient for demand. At the same time, the training of big data talents requires universities to have a typical interdisciplinary high-level training ability. At present, in addition to some famous engineering universities, many colleges lack relevant laboratories, training bases and professional teachers.
After a large number of social surveys on the demand for big data talents, Guilin Tourism University established a big data major in 2019. The major had high-reward students in the enrollment work in September 2019. How can non-technical tourism universities train qualified students with social needs? It is extremely important to study the construction of big data major with tourism characteristics. The methods of building disciplines for big data major will be discussed in this paper. It will be discussed how to use the Guangxi Tourism Data Center as a platform for teaching experiments, how to use the computer foundation and mathematics teachers as the teachers of theoretical teaching, how to use the big data professional science and technology personnel of social high-tech companies as professional teacher resources, how to use the concept of collaborative innovation in professional construction. After consulting a large number of literatures on talent development, it will be discussed that the discipline construction plan based on professional needs. For example, basic theory teaching programs, professional and practical training programs, etc. It is very important to carry out discipline construction on the concept of collaborative innovation. Students will have the knowledge of a strong ability to carry out high-tech work. The content of the above discussion has a great significance for the companies. It can shorten the time of employee training and make new employees quickly become the technical backbone of tourism big data processing.
II. BASIC CONCEPTS

A. Collaborative Innovation Concept
Collaborative innovation is the sharing mechanism of knowledge, thought, professional skills and technology. It is characterized by common goals, internal motivation and communication. It will rely on modern information technology to build a platform for the resource. This resource platform may realize multi-dimensional and diversified collaboration [1] .
Collaborative innovation is a complex way of innovation organization. The key is to form a multi-agent collaborative and innovation mode of interactive network, which takes university, enterprise, research institutions as a core element, they will do in-depth cooperation and resource integration.
The main characteristics of collaborative innovation with non-linear utility are as follows:
(A) Integrity: Innovation ecosystem is an organic collection of various elements rather than simple addition. It shows unified integrity on an existing way, objective, as well as function.
(B) Dynamics: The innovation ecosystem is constantly moving. It is a new paradigm of scientific and technological innovation to integrate complementary resources. It realizes the complementary advantages of all parties to accelerate the application of technology. It carries out technological innovation, as well as the conversion of scientific and technological achievements in collaboration.
B. Big Data and Big Date Talents
As a kind of massive data, large data is generated and aggregated continuously from different sources, which has a certain scale and come from a variety of data sources. It has a variety of types and diversity [2] . Large data fluidity is very fast with very strong timeliness significance. Of course, the most important thing is that big data contains a lot of digestible value. Although its value density is low which has many useless data, they are quality and valuable after being excavated. In the era of big data, any tiny data can produce incredible value. Big data has four characteristics: Volume, Variety, Velocity and Value, which are commonly called 4V [3] .
The characteristics of large data, such as scale, diversity, mobility and high value will determine that large data talents must be compound talents and have the super-comprehensive ability [4] .
The people of doing Data analysts must have a broader macro vision and comprehensive quality. The work of processing and analysis of big data is complex. It may beyond the scope of information technology and traditional management. It is difficult for traditional talents with unilateral ability to make efficient decisions using big data. Some experts pointed out that in the past, most of the talents were "T" talents, that is, multi-abilities with one specialty. In the future, the big data talents should be "P" talents, that is, multi-abilities with two specialties. The so-called "two specialties" refers to both professional knowledge and data thinking [5] . Big data talents should master data analysis skills systematically, including mathematics, statistics, data analysis and natural language processing. Specifically, big date talents should have the ability to acquire, collect, organize and store large data by using various computer technologies, they can accord to the task requirements to prepare for information. These data can support relevant decision-making and behavior.
Big data talents should have the ability to analyze large data with technology. They can use effective methods and models to analyze data according to specific needs. They can provide a decision-making basis for solving practical problems. In the era of big data, they need also good team spirit.
C. Specialty Introduction
The big data major of Guilin Tourism University is meeting the needs of high-quality talents in the tourism industry. Its goal is to cultivate "tourism + big data" composite talent. The major was established and built on the basis of Guangxi's high-quality professional "e-commerce professional". The program aims to combine the university's tourism development characteristics with leading companies in the information technology and tourism industries. Its training courses are arranged at the Guangxi Tourism Data Center. It will train big data talents in China's tourism industry.
D. Knowledge to be mastered
The training of big data talents that need integrates diversified knowledge such as computer technology, mathematical theory, engineering application, data analysis, and mining, etc.
Firstly, because of the computer as the main processing tool of large data processing, it is well known that large data talents need master computer knowledge. For example, basic computer theory, computer programming language, web page design language, the principles of various algorithms, the use of data mining tools, database knowledge and so on, they are the main contents in big data specialty's study. It will be not discussed in detail.
Secondly, the mathematical theory of big data is very important. In the large data of internet, many analysis objects of application scenarios can be abstracted into matrix representation. A large number of web pages and their relationships, micro-blog users and their relationships, and the relationship between text and vocabulary in text set can be represented by matrix. For example, when a web page and its relationship are represented by a matrix, the matrix element represents the relationship between pages A and another page B. This relationship can be a pointing relationship. 1 indicates that there is a hyperlink between A and B, 0 indicates that there is no hyperlink between A and B. The famous PageRank algorithm is based on this matrix to quantify the importance of pages and prove its convergence. Matrix-based operations, such as matrix decomposition, which are the way to extract the features of analytical objects, because the matrix represents some transformation or mapping, the decomposed matrix represents some new features of analytical objects in the new space. Therefore, SVD, PCA, NMF and MF are widely used in large data analysis.
Finally, there is a lot of knowledge that will be studied，for example, engineering application, data analysis and mining, etc. All of the above knowledge will be used largely in the process of big data learning. In the course design, the unit design will be combined with the training project.
E. Courses offered
According to the knowledge needs of talents with big data, the curriculum is divided into professional basic courses and professional courses. Each university can choose the following courses according to the university's characteristics and application needs. 
F. Laboratory and Experimental Base
The Tourism Data College of Guilin Tourism University has an experimental center and a scientific research base with Guangxi Tourism Data Center as the core. Guangxi Tourism Data Center is a provincial tourism data center set up within Guilin Tourism College as approved by the autonomous region. It is fully responsible for tourism statistics, economic accounting, monitoring and early warning, publication, international exchanges and cooperation, theoretical construction of tourism statistics in the whole region of Guangxi, and tourism statistics of local governments. Its data analysis is data development of relevant enterprise institutions Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 385 for business guidance. The total value of the existing equipment is more than 10 million yuan. At present, it has realtime access to multi-dimensional data sources such as communication operators, tourism consumption data and Internet data. It has established data information databases and data sharing and exchange platforms including 13 categories and 90 sub-categories such as ASEAN tourism database and has formulated standardized standards for data collection, storage and exchange.
The major of big data set up by the college has an experimental and training platform. Under the guidance of teachers, students can complete the task of analysis and processing about big tourism data, and dig out useful tourism service information. This can not only improve students' professional skills, but also contribute useful data to Guangxi Tourism Data Center. All of these will achieve collaborative innovation in teaching and scientific research.
III. PROFESSIONAL ORIENTATION OF SPECIALTY CONSTRUCTION
A. Discipline Construction Oriented by Career Needs
The big data talent training model based on social needs can better avoid the lack of relevant laboratories, training bases and teachers in colleges and universities.
In the process of building a big data profession, it is necessary to adhere to new technologies and adhere to innovative ideas. It is important to strive to explore and innovate in talent training, discipline construction, organizational management and educational integration. It is also important to work hard to develop high-quality, multidisciplinary talents with ethics and intelligence. These talents should have big data thinking, a new generation of information technology, solid basic knowledge of tourism, innovation and entrepreneurial capabilities.
Guided by social needs, we adopt a "school-enterprise joint construction" talent training model and explore a new model of school-enterprise cooperation. By sharing high-quality educational resources, a new talent development mechanism between universities and industry leaders will be created. Facing the whole country, it will provide advanced information technology such as big data ； cloud computing, artificial intelligence, Internet of Things, and virtual reality technology to provide big data talents for the tourism industry.
Grasping the source of social needs, the direction of talent cultivation is no longer blind. Courses, credit arrangements, practical teaching, and the construction of the teaching staff are also very clear. The students' ability to apply the industry has been improved. Enterprises can not only help students solve practical problems, but also solve employment problems and achieve a win-win situation. Universities can directly acquire the demand characteristics of big data talents of social enterprises through enterprise alliances and school-enterprise alliances. They can also get demand through indirect channels and then tailor the training of big data talents as needed. Apply joint training of big data talents to these social institutions and evaluate the effectiveness of joint training based on application effectiveness. According to the assessment results, the joint training program will be adjusted to achieve a virtuous circle of talent training models.
B. Professional Construction Model of Collaborative Innovation
The goal of collaborative innovation is to build a collaborative innovation training model based on the Collaborative Innovation Center, which guides the reform and innovation of the training model. The Center promotes teaching reform, research reform and innovation with the concept of collaborative innovation. The comprehensive reform of the talent training model includes teaching content.
A training system will be established that includes teaching methods, practical exercises, innovation platforms and management mechanisms. It will conducive to diversified and innovative talents, thus forming a number of innovative talent training bases. It will meet the local needs of a lack of innovative and applied talent.
Establish a coordination and cooperation mechanism for student training, combining discipline development, research and personnel training. Together with high-tech companies and data centers, the College has established a number of coconstruction alliances to explore ways to actively share quality education resources. Coordination and cooperation mechanisms will provide a joint training for students and collaborative innovation in training the top data and talent in the tourism industry. Explore and establish cooperation between data centers and enterprises, and work together in the center to build a high-quality resource platform. Conduct multi-faceted exchanges, carry out diversified cooperation, and improve the quality of student training. Explore the mechanisms and models for the integration of scientific research, disciplines, and laboratories, and establish a laboratory model through cooperative enterprises to link the advanced technology and equipment of enterprises with practical teaching. Form a group of student practice platforms with industry characteristics.
Rely on the advantages of universities, base on the foundation of the original enterprise practice on the basis of long-term cooperation with the company, build a mutually beneficial and win-win talent training cooperation platform. Engage the company's experienced external internship teachers to build a combination of schools and businesses.
Make full use of the foundation of the college and integrate with research institutions to conduct basic theoretical research, core technology development and laboratory simulation. Establish a number of relatively independent cooperative innovation platforms, integrate personnel training, and solve major problems.
C. Big Data Promotes Tourism Development
Big data is mainly used for tourism market segmentation, tourism marketing diagnosis, dynamic monitoring of scenic spots, and monitoring of tourism public opinion. Through the analysis of tourists' portraits and public opinion through a large amount of tourism data, it can effectively enhance the ability of collaborative management and public services, and promote the transformation of tourism services, tourism marketing, tourism management and tourism innovation.
The Prospective Industry Research Institute pointed out that from the perspective of supply, global tourism is supply-side reform. Big data brings strategic positioning of travel destinations, precise marketing and business innovation. From the perspective of demand, the supply-side reform ultimately serves tourists. Big data should be based on a value-oriented smart travel ecosystem [6] .The ultimate goal of global travel is to provide more services and experiences for visitors.
From the perspective of industrial integration, we can use big data to break the barriers to industrial development in the tourism + Internet environment. Global tourism emphasizes resource allocation. In fact, in the era of big data, resource allocation is to use the quantity, dimension and breadth of data to comprehensively analyze several of information, reconstruct economic and industrial development of the entire region, transportation location, tourism resources, tourism market and other tourism conditions in the data. Optimized in space to optimize time and space allocation. The principle of distribution is to allocate resources.
From an industry regulatory perspective, big data helps the service and supervision of market participants. In order to satisfy tourists, we must avoid and reduce the negative emotions of tourists as much as possible.
D. The Objectives of Professional Construction
To lay a solid foundation for tourism, mathematics, computer and statistics, systematically master the basic theories and methods of mathematics and statistics, master the computer technology knowledge required for big data processing, and skillfully use computing platforms and statistical software for data analysis for many travel industry software especially.
According to data analysis and data mining, it can also communicate with tourism management, tourism economy and related data collection, storage and management technologies, and adapt to the needs of local economic construction and tourism service industry development.
Combined with the characteristics of college tourism, the goal of professional construction is to create high-quality professionals, to train students to become the most powerful big data talents in the tourism industry, and the most knowledgeable talents in the computer industry.
IV. CONCLUSION
Big data talents are high-tech talents that combine multiple elements of knowledge. As a tourism university, how to use the characteristics of tourism universities to establish a big data major and build a big data major with tourism characteristics, we must make full use of internal and external advantages, and carry out professional construction with the concept of collaborative innovation.
Firstly, this paper introduced the concept of collaborative innovation, big data talent and big data professional.
Secondly, professional courses and experimental bases were introduced. Taking the construction of big data major of Guilin Tourism University as an example, it introduced the university courses provided according to professional needs. Guangxi Tourism Data Center is used as the experimental practice base of students, and discussed the integration of the resources of mathematics and computer theory teachers in Guilin Tourism College. Based on the concept of collaborative innovation, it was discussed the plans for big data professional construction, including the technical resources of professional teachers and professional technicians in high-tech enterprises, and the experimental teaching resources of Guangxi Tourism Data Center.
Thirdly, this paper introduced the professional positioning of professional construction. It included the following contents: (A) Discipline construction oriented to occupational needs (B) Professional construction model of collaborative innovation (C) Big data promotes the development of tourism. In order to cultivate the big data talents that meet the needs of enterprises and solve the shortage of big data talents in the tourism industry, some suggestions have been put forward to further improve the training mode of big data talents in tourism universities.
